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Month, at eight o’clock. at their hell, Albion During your short sojourn aintmgst us you 
Block, Hlelirnonil street. J. rorrostun, have achieved a victory complete In every par- 
Frew. V m. Corcoran, Recording rtecrotary. ticular, leaving our hearts ami inlnde improved,

,i .. p . ■—-----------I ?Mur“n" t^The £5» fta Ed. Catholic Record, London :
C. M. I). A. ?o*rri,t’;S^and,ri^L,i:lrl,CU,,r W“ I)kah Sir:—St. Francis Xavier

Rotations Of Condolence. ! îîSW While f h°o1’ Brwkville' w“s the scene of a
To the Editor of the Catholic Jtecord : ■ our hearts heat we will love and revere you. nappy occurrence on NOV. 4. It being

S=3BHSnEE Vicar-General

, SSSSrSS KTâiïïLrSfïï;
32HESSSKS SENSES “

SSSC“: ated address, o, which the foiiowin, is

=SS3Sï I V-Vbkv. krien„ *nd Fat„ek ,-W,

Mt'odMa'in'Stv^ kskskk a«f % "Te

ï>n,,vwn,,"elr "°’'*ea wUh re“"'“,lu" tu 1"S | ThaSofi’rrow.and that path alone. j «‘®»o sentiments which are ever uppermost 
Itesolved that a copy of these resolutions be ! >-«“‘1» t" the land where sorrow Is unknown. ! in our minds—our earnest and lively appro-

presented to the wld 'w of our deceased Brother i Our sorrow Is deep that we must part. Rut ciatlon oI your works «s a pastor among us, 
mid a copy he recorded on the minutes of this the Master’s call must he obeyed. The Master's coupled with our affection for you as a friend 
meeting and also sent to the Cx i uolic Rkcoud t work must he performed, and we humbly pray and a rather.
for publication. Wm Tuuhky, ltec. Sec. that the God who has inspired you for your We have ever noticed in you those traits of

— laws. OC. ,*>=. ^Tdo^bv^uràv64, r,M °r
At the last reKular meeting of Branch US. the ' yourself. "® ..i',, Y y‘,ur P»troll—tlie
Rowing resolution was unanimously adopted : Signed on behalf of the members of 8t. Mary's watchful and zealous care of the members of
Moved by Brother Smith, seconded bv Bro. Temper dice Society : your congregation, the wise and prudent

Htggcrtv. that whereas the members of this Jus. .J. McCarthy. Présidant ;Jno. MeAuliffe administration of the affairs of your parish, 
branch having learned with deep regret of the Secretary : Nave Halford. Treasurer; Robert the eager solicitude for the spiritual ami

««WM WEDDING-BELLS ! ?”•"£ T*' *?lSy‘ i!° 4«&'Z $
sympathy and sorrow in his «ad affliction YY.LlJlJl.fllU ULLLo. ing obedience to your ecclesiastical Superior ;

Resolved f*at this resolution lie spread upon Tiinvum» K*« ir « nnr none ot these features has been passed un-
the minutes of this branch and a cipy sent to „ , , „ , noticed by your boys of St. Francis Xavier
Brother McCurley !• nd official organ for puhli- Nebraska State Journal. Oct. 3 •. school.

' TH..K.s,m „.See.B,.». ^ ! Ami now, dear Vicar, on thi. happy day,
Hall o ( Branch 43. Brockville, Oct. 2< 1892. Hewlett Kckardt, of Lincoln Heights, and Mr. ''® N\ls,1.to » ©new to you our promise of faith 

At the Special meeting of this branch.held this < hades Thomson, of Chicago, took place at 1«* tul obedience, which we have tendered to you 
evening, October 28, the following motion of o'clock, In the presence of a number of invited oil every occasion of your patronal feast 
condolence was moved by Brother S. J. Oensh. friends, at St. Theresa's pro-cathedral. The since you came amongst us : and while we
’eSmôU,|yyBr0therl' J-Ven',y'a,'d t'“rrk"1 fïttfr,I w«,1!STOS'J'lyT, »•'« "">[« important

That whereas Almighty God in His infinite The bride was prettily attired in a cream silk, teinn^raî novm« hv Jb'6 W® d° n0t P°f*seM 
wisdom liavlng lieen pleased to t all to Himself, high corsage, en train, a long tulle veil falling îei”ix>ral means hy which we can assist you 
by the hand of death, our Brother and charter to the bottom ot her train, and the white roses m advancing parochial improvements; and 
member, W. J. McHenry ; aiul in view of the sl'ti carried completed the daintiness of the while we cannot help to bear the responsibil- 
1k avy loss thereby sustained by his wife and ®ffact- f11,*8 l*®.1.1'0 E,cJ*tarAt- 8istcr ‘>f the ittes which are ever so great in a large and 
family and those nearest and dearest to them, acted aa bridesmaid. She wore a laven- extensive mission such as Brockville • vet we
we mourn for him who was In every respect der dre«* a',d ('arrl<-'d P*'ik ruses. Mg. Rae, your buVH feel that ué cSn at !»«!/ a! 
worthy of our respect. Belt I cousin of the groom, was the best man. Mr. which intim« *î,î un?’ • rV. , -n

Resolved that we sincerely condole with the ' and J*r«. Thomson left on the afternoon train 111 H01.6' wlS.h V‘e blessing of God, will
of the deceased, in tills their hour of i°f Chicago, where they will he at horn.- to blossom and bear truit—we feel that we can

friends after November it at 2/>> Sheffield by our assiduous attention to our studies
traÆhM terTeM'iyd'." i

Eteirzis Kte-"- «epÇiii?;rShc^ry S
________^________ _ to assume in the future.

Nor can we allow this occasion to pass 
without expressing our gratitude to you for 

__ . _ . a“ t{10. comforts and beneiits which are
Hugh McMillan, Tuckcrsmlth. afforded to us in this our magnificent Paro-

Tho death of Hugh McMillan took chial school, next to our church, where re
place at his late residence, Tuckersmith, on ! poses in the tabernacle our Saviour and our

ttawa, Nov. 4. Sunday, the 30th ult. Mr. McMillan w-as Kin^. is treasured in our souls—our school,
At the regular meeting of Branch 2H, the fol- born m Knoydart, Inverness shire, Scot- where He diffuses His blessings to us

lowing resolution of condolence was adopted : land, on the 17th Sept., 1830. With several through the channels of a solid Catholic
,, M.°ke,i T yt'«rall e. conded by : other members of the family, in June 1830, education, the only education which- fits a
wînthof Aimlî'htevtîiodWtorcJ|,l^ nuraSlafnjmtMl ' ca'«edirect from his native land here, and »i-in for both this life and the next—an edu- 
Broil" r. nie Me^Wm slaiteîy. ?o his eten,„i m 8cl’t. of the eame year, settled on l.,t 7 cation which, while it trains to a very high 
home, bcit i conce-siun 10, 1 uckersmith, on which he con- degree ot excellence the body and the mind

Resolved that this branch express its sincere ' tinned to reside until his death. He had no does not leave the heart and the soul
regret at the sudden demise of our esteemed funds whatever to start with, and to hue out a neglected ; yes, we cannot forget to thank 
Brother and its sympathy with his wife and hmne out of a thick forest was an arduous you for all this, and we hope by our prayers 
^Resolved^tha^fhrouilh m«mr»rv ! undertaking for a man of twenty summers ; to aid you in the completion of this great
our charter he (irapedli mournlng^br a period but..he persevered, and soon succeeded in work which has been so happily and success
or thirty days, and this resolution entered on tnaking for himself a comfortable home. ; *UP> begun.
the records of the branch and a copy sent to As soon as his means enabled him to do so ho As a token, then, of our love and gratitude,
Mrs. Slattery. Yours fraternally. engaged in the cattle trade, and for more we offer you this little testimonial, which

Tims, smith, Sec. Br.28. than a quarter of a century ho was exton be pleased to accept ; and in conclusion, we
At the last retmlar mcetlmt nr Branch M siv^ly ?ni1 ™«MM»fnlly dealing in stuck as beg your blessing, dear Father, so that we

Barrif. the followin' rButlon of eomMencé wel1 as faj™1,1K- V8,'™8 a ah.re,wd business may have the courage and, strength to carry
rh*d : nian ; and hy foresight, good judgment and out the resolutions which we have made,

cr John Rogers, seconded by industry, succee<led in making and leaving Signed on behalf of the boys of St. Francis 
in Healey.that, a valuable property to his family (which Xavier school.

Whereas it has been the will of the Divine 1 consists of a sorrowing widow, two George Hoaslev, Austin Wade, Leonard 
hcatcnlv ’ri'w.V.Y‘Tl.nn.afltvn os ’the Jan nî ,la"Rl"'.r» and four sons), lie was ox- Shields, William Kehoe, William Downey,
our esteemed' Brother and Marshal, Georg! i cee,l‘ngly generous and obliging, and it Arthur McGuire, William Daley, Htrbort
Byrnes, he it. ; seemed to afford him pleasure to do a good loung.

Resolved, that the members of Branch M ex- i turn to any one deserving of it, when I The Vorv R«v Vicar in nncontintr
tend to our worthy Brother and his family our ho could. Ho was strictly upright and ' .. .w ’ *n
sincere sympathy in this, their hour of trouble, honorable in all his dealings, anil was t ^ ; the thanked the boys heartily, and
rheiu to^ioar^with Dattemîetheir'areaOoBs'^Bo ot tl‘080 of H might he truly said 1 \ complimented them on the excellent
it rïïther r P 6 tc" e,r greet l0,a- IÏÏ-T;1 bis bond Mr. Me- progress Which they had made In.their

attttœœiiS ! «udie? dlr"S P»*» year, attd on
Baconn. It. QutNt.AN, Pres. when lie had a severe attack of la grippe, » the privilege of having such an offic-

Juua Heaubv, Sec. from which lie never entirely recovered, lent staff of teachers Kev Father
although lie attended to business until about Collins C C who was ,kn
three months previous to his death, when he . ’ , .' w"° 'vils also present,
was prostrated with paralysis of a severe matle a Pleasing and racy address in 
form, and kept gradually sinking until the which he contrasted the system of edu- 

At the 8:30 Mass in St. Peter’s catlio- ’’n o' bear in g Ins illness with fortitude and cation of the present day with that of 
dral, in this city, on last Sunday j in iH Un to M.amls o^fïs Make7un îlm day t^reJlt‘V years ago. Several members 
morning, which was celebrated by His ’ above named, having received all the of the congregation were also present, 
lg>rdship the Bishop, the solemn rite •'iac1r,e<1 rbns, ol *h8 Cliurch at the hands and all were dclighed with the mafl- 
of confirmation .was administered to , ïîiihtowm Mr McM^lin wi^““worthy ner,in w,hieh the the whole affair was 

thirty-six adults, fourteen of whom member of St. Jame*’ Church, Seaforth, in , conducted. lours etc.,
were converts to the faith. After the which lie will be sadly missed, being perhaps | J. T. Noonan, Prin. Sep. School.
ceremony His Lordship delivered a „fZ^arlX^'nXatencoof ' ----------- *-----------
very impressive discourse on the sacra-, itev. Father Cook of Seaforth, the funeral CATHOLIC ORDER OF FORESTERS
ment ot confirmation, explaining in a took place on Wednesday morning, 2nd inst., . , :-------
clear manner the wonderful effects pro- Columba’s Church, Irishtown, where Jiecord:
duced in the soul bv the worth v recen- Tomn Heqwem Maw war offered up for the Sir,-By virtue of an Act passed at the 
tion of this sacrament. " P «af  ̂ ^«0

ample testimony to the high respect in Business amongst its members is required 
which lie was held in the community he had to be registered at the Insurance Depart- 

i lived in so long. May his soul rest in peace! ment as a Friendly Society. If all the
! _ . ,, 7,. ./ ♦-------- requirements of the Act can be coin plied
Columbian Celebration at the Separate with, a certihcate of Registration (to be 

School. | renewed annually) is granted. Failing to
secure this, the Society is debarred, und
lintivxr luDiultino ft.».,. ___ . t •

PRACTICAL EDUCATION,
Montreal True Witness.

Wo have often hoard of “striking two 
birds with one stone.” We have here an 
op|K»rtuiiity of jierforming, figuratively 
sjieaking, that peculiar feat. It lias been 
our desire, for a lung time past, to H|»or.k 
of the practical side that should he encour
aged in our educational establishments, 
a so to refute the assertions of some seem
ingly wise people who proclaim “ from the 
house tops ” that our religious orders are in
capable of giving a business course in the 
really practical acceptation of the term. 
We have also a desire to recall, in a special 
manner, the memory of the late Rev. Brother 
Maurice, whose obituary appeared in our 
last number. A striking coincidence 
suggests a very practical train of reasoning ; 
we will simply mention the one and then 
follow out, in a hurried manner, the other.

When referring, e.iitorallv, last week, to 
the death of Brother Maurice, we gave 
extracts from the last letter that ho ever 
penned and which was addressed to the 
editor of the True Witnese. Since then, 
through the kindness of his brother, Mr. 
Sweeney of Chicago, a prominent broker, 
notary and general business man ot that 
great city, we had communication of 
another letter, written by the same Christian 
Brother and received by his Chicago rela
tive simultaneously with the telegram 
announcing his death. Three days before 
his suddeu end, he wrote that very excep
tional and striking epistle. Decidedly it 
was never intended for publication ; it was 
a hurried page despatched to a near relative— 
to a brother—and bears every mark of that 
haste with which letters are written bv busy 
men. Yet the composition is strikingly 
correct ; while the subject matter of the 
communication is indicative of a thousand 
important things, suggestive of many and 
niany questions Remember that it comes 
from a Christian Brother a man daily 
occupied with all the duties of his position 
in the order, and all the obligations that fall 
to the lot of a teacher- a person who held 
the post of Assistant Director in one of 
the most prominent institutions in the 
country. By the light of these considera
tions let us rend the letter, which, through 
the kindness of its possessor, we are allowed 
to reproduce :

ho was laid not far from the first veterans 
that “sleep the sleep of tho just” in that 
quiet and unostentatious tomb-yard. Then 
the holy and imposing ceremony 
formed, that is the last adieu of tl 
to all lier faithful children. To quote the 
words of Thomas Davis, a poet whose works 
tho dead Brother passionately admired :

mnnd for heavy hogs, but half-fat and store 
not wanted.

Simm and Lamiih-—Sheen are dull. Then, 
poor demand, at from rti.Tfi to q.-.;, |,er |lfc ' 

according to weight amt condition. Lambs 
easier, at to 03.M each.

Branch Ho. 4, London,

was per- 
le ChurchBrockville, Nov. 4, 1892.

“ The priest alone standing 
They knelt all around 
Hundreds and hundreds 
Like rocks on tho ground.”

Kneeling and motionless. * Ashes to ashes 
Hollow the clay on the coffin-lid dashes ;

C. C. Richards & Co.
My son Goorgo has suffered with neuralgia 

round the heart since 1892, but bv the annlie i 
tion of MINARD’S LINIMENT in 1889 jt 
completely disappeared and has not troubled 
him since. J ah. McKrr

Liuwood, Ont.

Kneeling and motionless. ‘ Ashes to ashes 
He died as becoineth the faithful and just, 
Placing in God bis reliance and trust.”
As Brother Maurice was a p; 

friend of our own we paid a visit of 
ence to his Superior, and learned there many 
things that were consoling. To give an 
idea of the high esteem in which tho deceased 
was held, and the deep respect that is felt for 
all who are so heroic as to give up tho world 
for the came of God- yes, to give up the 
world for the sake of that world’s salvation— 
we find that over one hundred letters ot con
dolence and sympathy have been received at 
tho college, from all sides, throughout Can
ada and the United States—from bishops, 
prelates, pupils, parents, lawyers, doctors, 
merchants, and people in every walk. Some 
thirty odd telegrams poured in, and the uni
versality of these expressions gives strong 
evidence of the esteem in which the de
ceased, in particular, was held, and tho 
admiration for the order, in general, that 
reigns abroad. R. I. P.

irticular
condol-

r
is oftentimes absolutely 
cured in its earliest stages 
by the use of that won
derful

Food Medicine, 
Scott’s
Emulsion

In November.

BY THE REV. A. II. O’NEILL, C. B. C.

With the plaintive tones of a mourner's moans 
Sigh tlie winds of bleak November.

And each ashen cloud is the trailing s'aroud 
Of so.ne l ived one we remember :

Thro’ the mist of years, thro" a veil of tears,
We recall f'rlenus tender-hearted,

And renew the woe felt long ago 
For the loss of our dear departed.

Though no sterile grief gives the 
Though no tears from their nain 

Those friends of yor 
Of Death's darkly- 

Rich treasures we may as 
While life's sunlight still str 

Tell Our Lady's Beads for the 
Of the loved ones gone before us.

in best 
pains can i 
further sh

; relief, 
deliver

eon that 
coursing river, 

their
which is now in high 
repute the world over.J. M. .1.

Mount St. Louis Instit 
Montreal, Oct. is, îmw.

My Beloved Brother-The oldect of the 
present is of a business nature. You will re
member from your visit to our college, last 
year, that our Actual Business Department 
comprises several lines ot goods, each having 
its own collection of specimens, which repre
sent in the hands of tha purchasing student a 
certain quantity of goods at the daily market 
prices. Also, each line of Business has its own 
particular style of Book-keeping.

This year we intend to enlarge the Depart 
ment by some additional lines ot' Business, as 
Hardware. Leather, Furs. Lumber. Railways 
and Real Estate. This last mentioned being 
your line of business, I know of no one better 
qualified to give me information or aid me than 
you. mv good brother.

You will kindly request your book-keeper or 
one of his assist,ant« to send me a few blank 
policies of each of the thirteen different insur- 

ioe companies which you represent.
You may also send me blanks of any other 

papers you use in the insurance business. Ask 
your book keeper to fill out one of each of the 
different forms before sending them. I would 
ask you to send me specimens of the books 
ruled up which you use in the insurance busi
ness. One or two entries made in each would 

ply suffice.
As you are a Notary Public pie 

blanks and written copies of the different forms 
used in your office. I will be thankful for any 
other information or specimens of forms you 
may forward me.

Doubtless you are very busy, but I know of 
whose services I have a similar 

With love,
Yours sincerely,

Brother Maurice. 
ur excellent hoys are giving good
in their studies. B. M----------.

There is something that savors of the prac
tical ! Just imagine the business qualities 
of the man who dashed off that communica
tion. Yet he was sub-director of an institu
tion wherein the youn^ men of nur time are 
seeking that commercial training that will 
enable them to enter on the battle of life fully 
equipped for the struggle. Again, he is but 
one member of that teaching order—but one 
sample of those trained trainers of youth, but 
an example, and by no means an exceptional 
example, of the thoroughly efficient men who 
walk, in all humility, the highest plane of 
usefulness and of virtue. Not alone from the 
religious standpoint do wo look upon the 
Christian Brothers as

isom pay, 
i o’er us.—ute,

urgent needs
••CAUTION.**—Be ware of substitute*Genuine prepared by Soott A Bowue, 

Belleville. Sold by all druggists,
80c. and $1.00._________

—Ave Maria.

afflict! FOR SALE.Ion and sorrow, and commet 
consolation to Him whose chasti 
meant in mercy. Be it furthe 

Besolved that these resi 
upon the minutes of this branch, a 
of them he sent to the local papers, 
official journals of the C. M. B. A. and to 
wife and family of the deceased ; also that the 
charter of this branch be draped in mourning 
lor the period of thirty days, in sad remem
brance of him. Fraternally yours,

J. T. Noonan, Sec.

nd them for 
sements are TEACHERS WASTED.A general stock of dry goods situated in 

one of the best business stands in London, 
Ontario. There has been a large and profit
able business done here for the past three 
years. The stock is all fresh, and principally 
staple, all foreign goods imported direct hy 
the subscriber. The stock consists, prin
cipally, of dress goods, cloths, tweeds, 
hosiery, gloves, corsets, blankets, flannel and 
staples. No old or shop worn goods. There 
is nothing ot the bankrupt stock about it.

There is a splendid opening for doing a 
paying and safe business. The business 
has been strictly cash. Fur further informa
tion, apply to the owner, James Shea, 42 King 
Street East, Hamilton. Satisfactory reason 
for selling.

olutlonis he spread 
nd that copies 

to the 
to the

IVANTED FOR THE R. C. SEPARATE 
If school of the village of Arnprior, two 
assistant indy teachers, duly qualified. Slate 
salary, qualifications, and what knowledge of 
French, if any. Applications received until 
the 7th November, l8U-\ A. Chaîne, Sec.

73ï-3w

OBITUARY

FOR SEPARATE SCHOOL 
r Hallett, teacher hold! 
cate. Duties
tion sm ill, salary Ad
BERT, Sec.-Treas , Clinton.

NO.
tillng 3rd cla

i to commence Jan. 1st. 1893. See- 
alary ^-’5 Address Thomas Cai;»

, P. 0« Ont. 733-3

893
PO

XV ANTED A TEACHER, HOLDING A 
ff second class professional certificate, to 

teach Catholic Separate School No. <•. Steuben. 
Dupes to commence Jau. ti, 1893. Must be au 

nist ; and will be required to take charge 
lead the choir. Testimonialsof the organ and 

required. Apply 
J. Breen, See., M

ing salary, to Patrick 
Carmel P.O.,Out. 733 tf

Have You Asthma ?
Dr. R. Schiffmann, St. Paul, Minn., will 

mail a trial package of Schift'man’s Asthma 
Cure to any sufferer who sends his address 
and names this paper. Never fails to give 
instant relief in worst cases, insure* comfort
able sleep and cures where others fail.

ase send me
TEACHER wa 
I for Separate 
Welleslev. Must 

Kke

VEMALE. FOR THE SECOND OR INTER 
1 mediate department, in the It. C. Separate 

oui. Almonte, for iwi3. State salary ami 
certificate. Applications received to the loth 
December. John O’Reilly, Sec

NTE » MALE OK FEMALE, 
school section No. ;• and p , 

teach English. Address 
Bamberg. P. O., Ont. 733-3RNETTEH,

MARKET REPORTS.
London. Nov. in.—There was a large market 

to-dav. and the square was full of vehicles and 
contiguous streets. There was no change 
he e-rain situation. Wheat remained easy, 

at 31.of» to 31.07 per cental. Oats were firm, at s7 
to hoc her cental, with short deliveries. Pears 

n, at 95e to 81 per cental Small sup- 
es of barley were sold, at Hu to 0Oc per cental, 
e meat market had a large supply, and beef 

was especially plentiful and easy, at <t to $f> p.-r 
cwt. by the carcass. Lamb had no change 
from 7i to 8c a pound, wholesale. Pork was 
stiff, at pi.2b to sil.ôo per cwt. A few carcasses 
of veal sold at f>c a pound. The poultry supply 
was ample, and there was a keen demand for 
turkeys, ducks and geese. Turkeys had a ready 
sale, at 8 and 10 a pound. Geese sold at G;> to 8 »c 
a piece. Ducks, tin to8f>c a pair. Fowls, 15 to 
*»'. c a pair. Butter was firm, at 32c a pound by 
the basket, and 23c by the single pound. Crocks, 
2ie a pound. There was no change in eirgs, 
from 18 to 2uc a dozen. Apples were in good 
supply, at 60 to 75c a bag and<1.50 to 32 a barrel. 
Potatoes were firm, at 85 to 95c a bag. Hay was 
firmer, at $7.50 to $8.50 per ton.

Sell
was put and car 

Moved hy Brr 
Brother Job

P. S.-Yo 
satisfaction 731-4oth

NASH
iPIANO?^

the
in t

The Recognized Standard of Modern 
Piano Manufacture.

HEW TORE,BALTIMORE,
22 & 24 B. Baltimore St. 148 Fifth Are. 

WASHmOTOH, 817 Pennsylvania Ave.
DIOCESE OF LONDON.

A FORTUKL IN A FUZZLLto prepare our youth for the up hill tug dur
ing lite ; but, what is equally important, in a 
certain sense, from the thoroughly practical, 
business standpoint they and their institu
tions challenge our admiration. Take, for 
example, the Mount St. Louis College, from 
which that letter emanated ; it is the intention 
of the faculty to carry out these ideas and 
numberless other equally practical unes, 
suggested by different members of the order, 
and most certainly nothing could be more 
encouraging for those who have confided 
their children to the care of their establish
ments.

But what we consider the most important 
of all, as an outcome of the sad event which 
brought these facts to oar notice, is the di
rect refutation which they furnish, against 
all the would-be educationalists, those jour
nals that never cease harping upon a string 
that is completely out of accord in the great 
instrument of truth. They are constantly 
attempting to prove that, because of the 
secluded life led by members of a religious 
order, therefore they are not capable of im 
parting a practical business education to 
their pupils. As a commencement of proof, 
the foregoing letter must startle all who place 
confidence in the e pessimists of the school 
question. We shsll have occasion, later on, 
to point out how in every branch, architect
ure, engineering and other like technical d«-

' W
Ottawa, Nov. 10.—Pail butter sold stiff at 2<>c. 

a pound and rolls were worth 22c. Pork and 
beef had Mvery reacy sale, but lamb does 
appear to nave the usual demand. Pork was 
worth $6.50 and $6.75, beef $5 to $6 a cwt., lamb 
7 and 8c a pound. Potatoes remained firm at 8;i 
and 85c a bag with indications of a slight raise. 
Grain was more plentiful than usual especially 
peas, oats sold at 30 and 32 cents, buckwheat 
50c and peas 60c a bushel. Vegetables sold for 
the usual figures, cabbage realized 25c a dozen 
and onions 9'Jc a bag. The hav market was 
larger to-day than it has been this week. A 
good class of timothy sold at #9..V>, but the gen- 
eral prices ranged from $7 to $9 a ton. Straw

Montreal, Nov. 10.—Wheat No. 2 hard Man 
itoba wheat. 81 to 83c; No. 3 hard Manitoba 
wheat. 71 to 73c; corn, duty paid. 65 to 6 Ic ; peas, 
per 66 lbs, 75 to 77c; oats, per 31 lbs, 82* to 331 c; 
barley, feed, 35 to 3Rc; barley, malting. 50 to 52c. 
Flour- Patent spring, $1.25 to *l.4o ; patent 
winter, #4.10 to #4.10; straight roller. S3.7o to 
83.80; extra. 33.10 to $8.20- superfine, 82.70 to 32.90- 
strong bakers’, $4 11 81.10. Oatmeal.-Grami- 
lated. bills. 84 to 34.10; rolled, bbls, $l to 84.10- 
standard, bbls. *3.80 to 88.90; granulated, in 
bags, 81.90 to#2: rolled in bags. 81.9o to 82; stan
dard. in bags, 81.80 to 81.90. Bran, per ton, #13 
to 514; shorts, per ton. $14 to #15; mouillie, per 
ton, Sio to 321. Canadian short cut mess pork, 
perhbl. 816.75 to317.25; mess pork, western, new 
per bt>l 316 to $16.50; hams city cured, per lb.’ 
11 to 11.'c; bacon, per lb., loj to 11c; lard, com
pound, 7 to 7jc; lard, pure Cana-lian, 8* to 9c. 
Cheese. —We quote, finest late makes at PH to 
to :('■ and under grades 1"! to lu-üc. British mar
kets remain firm. The Liverpool cable to day 
was unchanged at 52s for white and colored 
Butter —Creamery, 22 to 23?c; townships dairy. 
19 to 2lc; Morrisburg and Brockville, is to 2<lc- 
western dairies, 17 to 19c. Eggs.- Fresh stock 
in nice condition. I«to20c; ordinary held stock, 
16 to 17c, and limed 16.

Ox r .
m
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Rev. Fathor Me Menu m In’* Departure 
from Maldutone.

On Sunday last Rev. I). V. McMenamin, 
parish priest of Maidstone parish, preached 
his farewell sermon, on the eve of his do im

The above is a picture of our greatest Afri
can explorer, and in it can be traced the forms 
of two wild animals. Anyone can readily see 
the face of the explorer, but it is difficult to dis
tinguish the two animals.

The proprietors of STANLEY'S ~
CINKS wi’l give an cleuant UPRICM ‘ 
valued at 8500, to the first person 
make out the elephant and giraffe; to 
person will be given $100 IN CO*. 
third an elegant COlO WATC81 toi 
a handsome CLOCK; to the 
WATER PITCHER, and tothVnex 
COLD. Every competitor must cut' out the 
above picture and outline with a led pencil tho 
forms of the two animals, and enclose same with
nadi ‘

part.iro to become a member of the Society ] On Friday an interesting celebration in ST*™ thl8’ is «debarred, under
of Jesus. It having been generally known honor of Columbus was held in the Picton Sen- 'l?'1',os\ ^ro,n continuing business 
that the Rev. vather was about to sever his arate school. The school was beautifully utter JUth December next, 
connection with the parish, a very large dccorat. d, and the eager, happy faces of the lu compliance with the Act, the Catholic

3&3333&S23S3 F- WFFsnood. While the Rev. bather was ert themselves to the uinvwt to do homage to tlon’ und being able to meet the roquire-
on the memory of that uramt Christian hero, ot. t"°, Aut, 1,1 every particular,

eh. 1 Christopher Columbux Registration has been granted, and the
for i '£he following is tin- programme : following Certificate issued by tho Registrar
«h» .^y;^;;;As^ÆlÆvxssï,

prize 3ir.ni.
'■ PIANO,

who can 
the second 

lO; to tho 
3^1 to the fourth 
fifth a SILVER 

:t fifty 55 i:i 
cut out the

upend. Whilu the Kev. Father was ... 
preaching <i|t"s of emotion worn visible on tin. 
the majority of those present, in the ohurch :
The parting was indeed a painful one, for I 
during his invnmheniy of the parish the 1 , ...
vmmJand’ohH.v'hisOu. 'f'ITlî pitrleU^.-an'.'r’t.toliK hv tîmT«,dK ...... UBVAHTMKNT OF INSPBAXOB - NO. 32.
young ami oM try Ins kind and fatherly dis- ( H,.vital..... in concert. -The Voyage of ONTARIO.
position and Ins zn.d and narnc.stiio.ss nor- V,,1,1ml,ns." by Masters VI ary Sullivan. Fran- OintTIFK'ATF OF Rl'diSTliv as ..
furmanre ot us sacred duties. At tho close cis McManus. John Turlvv, Jeremiah llcllcr- A i. ruhstra AS I nn.NDI.V
of the Mass ho was presented with two ad- 1 1™" and Patrick McVarthy. ,,,, , * ' .stresses one from tho congregation mid one “ h'atry nance," by Misses Helena ami hereas, hy tho Application of the “Cath-
teatr al s. i it leTO ’it

« ‘iï'wrxzi tsiyeter * „vwards him, and stating that as long’iis he K»ther M.,ir.iu ' is entitled to registry as a Friendly Society,

tlm faithful Catholic people of tho mrish of iiYi'olumims') R “ K voy,l'e tSoe,e,y.,s a7'ordingly registered f„r th'o
jSrLiXsSr,................... i „v

r" «.... . — ™ «Uf
.....—

your intended departure from our inULt Dur- j Hymn. “Fading. Still Fading.” hy the pupils Nn'qo 'l'Ii;0 i Soc,,°,ty pister,
Ingyour charge over us we have learned to love ! Recitation, hy Miss Maw Heffernnn No. .L>, hollo 4. .1. IIOWAUD IlfNTEit,
and esteem you as a most devoted priest ami i Recitation in concert. " The Bird, the Bar- .... Registrar of rviendlv Societies.
8Civ«''l.nit 15' ‘ 'i . , : Linger of Joy to Columbus,” by Misses Helen I lie Catholic Foresters are now in a posi-

^h^nho'^rE ^!,llSe!l±!i';,iUrr,"Kto"’M'lrvMct'a'ro"
........ . to'üïï'i-w'i^miü-s^ïtnüiJli^^^iï”

We can never repay you for the zeal you have voyage iif Coliiinhus -hy the pupils.— I'icton ?• lS,K C * 1 d , futli Benefits makes it necu- 
mantfested in our spiritual welfare, showing us , Time*, Oct. :w, isirj. 1 burly acceptable to all Catholics. Courts of
by w- rd and example how to lead Christian i ------- the Order are being organized in Canada

! e. b. a.rr it i Attlie ,—, f(VP „ MbmicCtrüf:r;S-
.lcsuttswlll, we trust, by l he blessing of V.od, In Hr,, . ' V , » im, !n "J'w.'lf ° l»ssossing all l)ie best features of outside
the near latin o open out lo you n more extern 1,r'lnrh. «?• -• of 1 iiroillo, it was moved mid organizations, with none of their defects
stvc held for your hitiors in the vineyard of mir «ovoniltvl that ive, the members ot this no Catholic can find excuse for ioininù

,, , s"dety, lmvmg witnessed tho hand of demi, societies outside the Church- societies which
will'l'iTAsi t I'linKn""^!1 dÆto sèr be™0^Tour esteemed ilro.her too often s»„ the foundation of hi, religion,

tender to his afflicted i^h™ "f »«*

s-PFr! rr "mu u; wi,,ch ,,e
'Wa wi,h vl,risti,m oti u/fiVK

Harrett. Frank Cahill and Michael MvCarthv J- Î. i ' i .l îr r i i ,f Wl" 1,0 to your interest and tho interestSt, Mery'S l'erl.h, Maidstone, r"‘y' i b,Klial , of your family to organize a Court in your
RKV. a^'TISV-K-mk, l.ut two short 1 J.'jitpùTvieeT™,blent. d“tr,Ct « "4”

k chiuf ABeu'

partments, these teachers can turn out pupils 
able to confound the generality ot profes
sional men, who claim to have both the prac
tice and the theory. As a rule both 
rarely found in the same individual nowa
days. The student has the theory, Imt not 
the practice ; tho professional man has the 
practice, and lie mure or less forgets the 
theory, unless he bo of the exceptional few 
who continue to study after receiving a 
diploma. Now wo are prepared to affirm that 
with very little encouragement and with a 
few requisities - such as taking a stand on 
tho same level as the other higher ednational 
establishments — our Christian Brothers 
would he able to turn out men possessing 
both the theory and practice. More of this 
in tho near future.

Ca-ti. two-cent stamps or 1 (> thrce-cent 
nadian stamps for one sample bottle of the fol
lowing prize remedies; “STANLEY'S PHIZB 
K,11.’,1, Î1MV VVIiI: " *• STANLEY'S i’LlZK (TUK 
mit < HltltMV Ml 1 I'LCV.RAli:!» soit I TU BOAT.”

latest LU, Stock Markets.
111 FFAt.o. I.liVS I'lliy.K «THE FOR CATARRH.” Select

Last Buffalo. N. Y., Nov. 10.—Caltle—Only 2 any one °f the above remedies or as many as 
cars on hand sale ; no trade. you desire, bv enclosing ?oC. for each one.

Shkki* ani. Lambs-There was a decidedly Address THt STANLEY WED.CINE CO., 
inqiroved tone to the grade here and sales gen- 2 8 Brueh St., Detroit. Mich, 
erally averaged full strong with yesterday to „ The Perso” whose envelope is postmarked 
l"c to 15c better on the best lots of native sheen first Wl11 t)e awarded the first prize, and the 
and lambs and about P c better for Canada, others m order of merit. To the person sen,1- 
Good 78 to 8u pound lambs sold at .<>.70, good mg tlie /./< correct answer Will be given an ele- 
Canadas, of 82 pounds, 82.75. and the best 35 8o gant COLD W ATCH ; to the next to the tad a 
and good to extra sheep. S4.6u to <• cull ami 1 handsome SILVER WATCH; to the second to 
common stock selling at full strong yesterday's ! a handsome CLOCK ; to the third to
values, and the yards being generally well 1 tho last0j O IM COLD; and to the next ten to 
cleaned up at the close of the morning's market I ^ D 'Ve shall ALSO GIVE
for all that had arrived in time to sell. AMA1 100 LXI'dA PliKMlV)2S(should there be

Hons— Run light ; active, strong and goner- 80 manX pending in correct answers. Tho 
ally 5c to lue better than yesterday. Only ten 1 feuuing prixe winners will be pub-
cars were on sale early and six ears more vaine ! 1 in. ,the,u- s- »nd Canada The object in 
in about noon. York and order buyers took the n, mg thtr.foJeffoinF extraordinary offer is to

medium weights, <> 69 to $5.65 for fair ounlitv ! K,l*-v”-'TiC ti lth has .cost the proprietors an
sMX «Mis : vx;àIv«w

r,V,j$.r^,«hî,rr two com-
bringing 85.25 to $5.50, and 34 to$4.25 for stairs ' , Poun(ls; °ne to be used externally and the other 

Toronto W internally. Our otiikk kf.mf.luks arc equally
valuable. As to the reliability of our Companv, 
we refer you to any lending wholesale druggist in 
Detroit, and will also furnish you with 
names and addresses of parties who have been 
entirely cured by this most wonderful Medicine.

All prizes will be awarded strictly in order of 
merit and with perfect satisfaction. N 
is made for premiums in any way, they are a 
eolutely given away to introduce and advertise 
our Medicines, which we are bound to do regard
less of expense. Medicine is sent by mail post 
paid and duty free. When you answer the pic
ture puzzle, please mention this paper. Address

Stanley Priie Medicine Co, H«ÎSS',T°8M,fst'
Branch Office, Windsor, Ont., Canada.

the

OBSEQUIES.

THE LAST RITES OVER BRO. MAURICE. 

Montreal True Witness.
?

On last Monday morning, the 24th Oct. 
in the splendid chapel of the Mount Saint 
Louis College, there was an immense gather
ing to attend the Requiem Mass over the re
mains of Brother Maurice, tho assistant- 
director of that Institution. Brother Flam- 
ian, tho Visitor, was surrounded by his assist
ants and numerous body of pupils, while 
members of the order, from all the other 
houses in the city, wore present. There 
were several priests and a large number ot
citizens around the catafalque. The funeral vntf ™ T„ .
Martin Stag îribmo Silf
to the memory ot the deceased, as well was fairly active. Yesterday there arrived to 
as a hopeful promise, from the Catholic point !°ads of stuff, and to-day 52 more car loads came 
of view, in the reward of tho good and in‘ These included 899 sheep and lambs, 1,98 i
faithful servant. The altar and sanctuary ïomilvès82 Th?!»? wîïïw and a^ut

heavüy draped, and each one seemed to lngs had a weakcnlng.effcct on everything0 aiul 
wear a solemn mourning around the heart, several car loads of stuff were leit over unsold 

1 lie simple and humble coffin was hut the To add to these plethoric receipts, a train load 
friar’s gown and exterior, during life, carried of Manitoba eattlu is expected this evening, 
into tho tomb and on to the confines of the C vrrt.K—Trade in export cattle is no better
next world. a!,d 1,0 worse. Dealers say that no

After M» the lengthy procession wotmfl fâ-ÏSTSM îômSy'ïl W 
Its way towards ilio city ot the dead,” and try that must b.; dlsposcd of, farmers 
there iound the path nmd mg to that partie a- hi a position to hold them over 
lar and very eloquent plot of ground where, Nothing went ovcv c per
side hy side, sleep one hundred ami four , hiR Bode is a liitle weaker, owing to
members of the Christian Brothers' order. | mand'ia fnrVrl^i Kri"M8' f2»l.v de-
To there Urother Maurice was carried, and 1 a cwt!,’ "ùff'ÏÏrV^hero h a Mow £

ocharge

the conn
's not being 
tho winter.

rof

Plso’s Remedy for Catarrh Is the 
Beat. Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.ÎI"

Sold by drugghns or sent by mall. 
60c. B.T. naeeltlne, Warren, Fa.
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acniiemies, a univ 
ions ecclesiastical sei 
and promise. Ai 
liastoral care for the
gentle though firm i 
kindly sympathy hi 
get her, and made 
regular, cordially u 
and one with you in 
Your Grace has doi 
harmony since you c 
fully acknowledged 
of your fellow-citizt 
creed. While splen 
tian charity, in this ■ 

elomiontly 
tude for the orphan 
suffering, this beai 
stored perfection ot 
and arti-tic excellen 
a promise of your 
this united, devote 
people who surroin 
«orne loyalty on tli 
touching testimony 
and paternal love, 
sion of the universal 
a happy coincidenct 
to-day the golden ju 
renewing our heai 
Your (trace we hav 
that the diocese in; 
jubilee of its great ;

HIS (IRA 
In reply to the 

of the diocese of T 
“ I should be a 
foolish Bishop if 
served the prai 
nounccd to-day. 
the high ideal o 
which all of you 
men who have to 
words you have 
dressed to the id( 
ual man. I tha 
dress, and for yc 
me since my art 
knew when* I c 
to add much 
had been done h< 
vored to render \ 
tions established 
I knew you as a 
hood before I c; 
you so. When 
said that I trust 
and mv trust ha 
My endeavor ha 
friends, not as s 
spirit continue t 
uphold us by Hi 
aid of the people 
of God will be d*

tell

FROM THE C 
The clergy of 

among whom Hi 
Episcopal dutiet 
and presented i 
which was read 
of St. Thomas : - 

May It Pleas
priests of the Dit 
very groat honor 
to participate in 
which the twenty 
episcopal 
who enjoy the hi 
your immediate 
tions with Your Gi 
been of so intimate 
that it would bo 
stand aside, and 
province is stirrer 
of your Silver Jul 
in their interests 
duties cxercii-ed ; 
majority, owe tli 
well to your fosl 
as to the sacred 
at your hands, 
acknowledge Yo 
author and 
advancement, the 
their success in 
guides to pros pen 
Neither is it possi 
the immense str 
prosperity of 
twenty-two years 
happy administr 
priests whom Yot 
ministry of salvt 
imposing church 
presbyteries, orp 
owe their origin ' 
practical piety, t 
seemed to grow 
prudent diroctioi 
Your Grace to 
enduring love of ; 
remembrance ot 
spent in the en-jo 
when priests and 
in every good 
difficulty and sit 

hall be long tre 
kept green in t 
of London dioc< 
ho. left unsaid, Y< 
regrets which wt 
ure were in a 
soled by the r< 
sphere opened 
episcopal zeal 
Toronto, and tli; 
and of wider 
which only exp< 
than ordinary 
tual capacity 
fully accomphsl

that 
toget her as or pi 
our direction <i 
cessor, .whose C 
piety would not 
and make pert' 
built up in our 11 
and gratitude 
London diocese 
of our unre. er 
while sending t 
all your priej 
supplications* 
blessed and ben 
happiness m tl 
fading gl(»T »i 

RcpljHng t 
enid : . “My 
twcp]v-two y 
this diocese ; 
togtilhe 
twenty-two 
goo* of relig 
oftjie kingd 
dead be abst 
piVpriate to 
w/rk done it 
dine is due 1

con>ecr

!*

ge extent 
Your Grai

, t
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